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January 13, 1982

Mr. Robert B. MacFarland

Dear Bob:

I seem to have been involved with many things over the holidays, including a
trip to my son's home in Las Cruces, New Mexico for Christmas. Therefore, I
did not get around to your letter until now.

I appreciate greatly receiving the reprint/clipping by John Tooey regarding
the Rocky Mountain Arsenal employees and their suit against the University
and against Dr. Gaan based primarily on the premise that they were not told
about the risks of exposure to nerve gas while working at the facility.
Whenever the government undertakes to make something as hazardous as nerve

, gas, obviously there will be exposures by workers during their employment.
I These really represent a hazard created by the Army and, therefore, logically

they should be'liable. However, since one cannot sue the government, hence
there is the University, for example, since they had a contract with the
Arsenal .

I understand from the Army--there is oqe study on anima'ls that suggests long-
term effects of nerve gas and organophdphorus insecticides but have not seen
the article. Our oiln data never proved long-term effects though a single
acute exposure milrlii. proCuce effects which persisted up to two years.

I am enclosing what repr^ints I have avai'lable on the subject. If you want
some of our long-tern studies which were never published, Iet me know. If
you have additional questions, 1et me know.

Thanks 
si ncerer

W'Wai
Useph H. Holmes, M.D.

JHH:mjwg
Encl osures

The University of Colorado is an equal opponunity employer.
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ROBERT B. McFARLAND, M.D.
lnternal Medicine

2660 13th STREET

BOULDES. COLORADO 80302

T€lophono 443-8585

$alah 3, 1983

Dr' Ro3r Shore
900 lrlth Stsct
Gnclsyr Cotorsdo 806t3

Deer Roy,

lltun thc Untvrruliy HeB su*{ ty fLva f,orur 8oc&y !{ountlln Ar;enrl
wsrksra brserue ttrry b.tlcvrat they hsd bsen pcr?mentXF daaeer(l !f tlpo-
cure to tsrvu 6ao tb llnd.rcnlty Fsttlcd, ths lrlserl. Iu rruadlng tt* itaps-
cltloss tt wac olear thc lhlwrelty naa ia,klne the blans for th* Army
bccaum thp Untwrsltdf hadt Ary ontroctE to do russuctr on anil provlde
Erilleal ena for the Arconal nork€rs.

In oq'dsr ta {ctcrulnr Li tha:ne really wan lre,lnfi* Bcrmn*nt cffoe0s
on tlp Esrlicrt ws nsc{ to reylsw thstr t€elth atatrs nsn" f rc latcnctsd,
ln foLlorllrg ths xorkerg cxrnlncd by 1116. Joo Holaor en* Dcrrtit Hstcslf
a,nil rqlnrtad tn tlpfur pepsr Sffi r Faye,blql.ed snd Halrolsglssl Alt*:rattons
ln lltcenr wlth 0reafiophospbrtr E&roglscr An$els N.L Ae*dc4r of $oil.cnorg
vol. 150, P, 35?. l#9.

Dr. !IsX.E6G iG116 ns ha madr pemlseloa of ttrs Unlwralty Lenyor to
rEtrltlt tl* ei.tsrl*I" ard naklt&o'gc smcs amLtelle . I baltsvu tlu UniLwr-
rlty la not es*llf ll,abX"s fm r,ry dnna6p thsb uleht haw osqnr,cd. to tlrrcr
ror&ara hcrrlrc thGy ind thlc !$ork oa {ry mrt'r*ets" f hopo ;rou can talk
ts th€ Untv*rrlty Lenyer bccarut I ihtttk *trdy of cilssntc rf;facts of orgem-
plffiphat poteoalng nesds te be 4om" Slth so ea,rry orgentq palgorltr6
cplsodru essg f,irx xorfulr thc nsed to *nrrsr tha gw*lon af rhsthqr or
nc* prarnant laJSrf €*a scsrr lE nsdsetcly l"nportmt.

X u caslsellg r !r{d;i of, tcetlmry }9 tnr Any iloe0or ln et}arga of,
tbs Af,Esll8t ctuiltcE to ahon rhat I msn abglrl thp tlntvrrstty t"aklue I rsp
for tS Arqr-

Sl,nmnlyr

Rotort 8. Uc$arl&rtd,1 [1.0.

cacloarra
nne/ilc



ROBERT B. McFARLAND, M.D.
lntarn€l Modicins

2660 r3rh STREET

BOULDES, COLORADO 8O3O2

Telephone 443-8585

August 18, 1985

Dear Regent Bernick,

Your commenl in this mornings paper lha'r, you would have
problems if the Universitv were d-orng nerve-gas research caugh',
my eye. I'm sure you know that we used- to d.o nerve-gas research
since Br"yan Morgan represented. $ome of the injured workers in
therr lawsuit agairist the Univers:-ty.

I was working as a resid"ent physician tn !959 at Colorado
General when sorre of the Arsena] workers used. to cone in for
treatment of *,he injr.rries they "inadvertant,l;,r" suffered- at work.
The antidote 2-PAM, was found to be very effeclr,iv? for people
who were nade sick from these gases. I didnt't Tea1:ze the vrork
was classified until the lawsuit '*as filed. and I t,ned. to look
up sorne of the menrs charts at University Hospi'ual . They were
gone.

Eld.on Savage of Colcrado State Uni-versit;i designed a
very simple siud.y to d.emonstrate if this 't;'pe of work was
lrczrrdnrr< cc *hc omn] nrraaq n'l ri mad 1{o <a: ri ln =c.* c 'l i c* r'f

the workers (either frorn lhe Army, The Universi-l.; or iheir union)
and. see if iherr mortalit;r over +-he past 25 years was higher lhan
the national average for men of their comprable age, heallh and work
sluatus. f was never able lo gel such a list, bu-, I hcpe you can
help me get that now that the subject of Uni-versi-u;,'involvement
in classified. i^rar research has sr:rfaced. again.

I woul-d- like to assist you in whatever way you think
is practical in uncovering this cover up,



Trre RrcENTs oF TrrE l]Nrvrnsrrv

Richard l. Bernick
22OO FNST NATTONAT BANK BUILDING

621 ITTH Srnrrt
DENVn', CoLoRADo 80293
TELEPHoNE tot 534-1233

OF CoLoRADo

September 4, 1985

Robert B. McFarland, M.D.
?660 13th Street
Boulder, Colorado 80302

Dear Dr. McFarland:

Thank you for your letter of August 18, 1985.

The last session of the legislature enacteC legislation
making the University subject to the 0pen Record's 1aw. This
might make it possi.ble for you to get lists of the persons
treated at University i{ospital for nerve gas injuries, unless
the patient records fal1 under some exception to the Act

I had not known about Bryan Morganrs suit and am curious as
to when it was brought and what the outcome was.

RJB /dc

S incerel

Berni

6/* 6tr -zi(r'



ROBERT B. McFARLAND, M.D.
lnternal Mcdicino

2660 13rh STREET

EOULDER, COLORADO 8O3O2

T6lephon€ 443-8585

June 24, 1986

buce Ge1lernan Center for Investlgative Reporting
1755 lb.ss Ave Ni{ Strite 505
'i,Iash DC ?0036

Dear huce,

Here ls what I have on the nerve gas dare,ge to the workers eho
had heavy exposure to the strff for years. fhe lage I copled fron
the d.eposition cf Dc. Ga,on was the best evldence that they were planning
to r:"se the accid.ental exposure of the workers as an opportunj.ty to
test the antid.ote 2 PAIv1. The antid.ote is very effective and is used.
all over the country on agricultural workers who are strrayed. by
crop d.usters. Joe Holmes was one of the natlons exlnrts on this in
the 19&s. My letters to Regents Shore and Bernick are se1:f explanatory.
Shore never answered. even though we were resid.ents at the same tine and
he d.oesnrt speak to me no'* because he i-s a right wing riepublican. the
letter to b,ve I'letealf outllnes a stud.y I wanted. to d.o to d.emonstrrate
that the Rokky i'iountain ArserB,l workers were dara.ged. and. had greater
rnortality because of thelr job. If I could get a list of the exposed.
workers and soneone to do the d.eOective r*ork we could easily lrove
how they die crff faster than thelr IEers, The Army knows this but,
j-snrt ta,lking. I tJ:ought Ga.ry I'tundt ln lbt Schroeders office ni$t
help because he 'i:old. me his father had. memory loss from long y'ears
of agricultrral pesticide exposure but nothing caitre qf that.

ilhile the Army was reking G1I or the basic choline esterase
inhibitors (organophosphonous compounas) tfrat had been developed
by the l'azis There was another plant closely allied where Shell 0i1
nad.e pesticides r:sing the sane substances. Some people worked. for
Shel1 and some rorked. for the Army.

Eyan ttorgan was the lawyer f or the fise that sued the University.
At one time he was a 1aw lartner with i{a1 Haddon, @ry Hartrs carntraingn
rn.nager in 19&1. Bryan will probably tetl you the whole story if gou
get hin in the right mooo but the terns of the settlenent were that no
one is suppossed to talk. The d.eposltions I read. showed all the old.
workers were daraged but the doctors appointed to examine then didn't
think so.

The ArsenaL is now so contar[nated. that it has no use except as
an exlEnsion of the runway at Stagelton. The water in Adans county
around the arsenal is so contarnirs.ted. that the Arny starteo bufrng
bottled. water for the neighborhood this spring. There has never been
a better time to spring the story of the dariage those workers suffered..
It xdght stop ;: irom making gas in Arl€,nsas. Go to i-t.

I.A/
v\



ROBERT B. McFARLAND, M.D.

23qI KALMIA AVENUE

AOULDER,COLORADO 80304

Telephone 13031 442-1735
January 26, 2000

To: EPA Osmudsman Martin
From: Robert B. McFarland MD

Subj: Organ,:phosphorus poisons

In 1959 I worked as a resident physician in internal medicine at
Colorado General Hospital. On several occasi-ons I helped treat workers at
the Rocky Mountain Aresenal who welre poisoned by their work with nerve gas.
We gave them a new antidote called 2PAI'! (pyridine 2-aldoxime) and most got
well quickly. Four men were severely affected with respiratory depression
and three required artificial ventilation, but none died. 2-PAI'1 was a big
improvement in the treatment. of these poisons.

When the organophosphorus nerve gas hras used in a terrorist subway attack
in Tokyo in 1995 the Japanese doctors were stilI using atropine, the old treatment.
Several people died. Medical information rarely moves this slowly and it ruay
be that these poisonings occur so rarely that 33 year old treatments are still
the norm.

The usefulness of 2-DAI"1 is described in two articles by Dr. Joseph Holmes
who was in charge of the st.udy and these are included.

In 1979 four former employees at the arsenal and the widow of another
employee filed suit against the Medical School, because they couldnrE sue the
Army. Their lawyer, Brian Morgan, Eold me he obtained a pitifully small
financial settlement for these injured workers. Doctors told him thaE there
was no evidence that small exposures to nerve gas caused permanent damage.
The conventional wisdom was that you $tere either ki1led or you recovered
cornpletely. That is certainly not the case with most poisons. I asked Dr. Holmes
about this and his first reacLion was to say he had hat.ed that study. "The
Dean made me do it because we hrere so short of funding after World War II.
Dr. Holmes and Dr. David Metcalf did a study of EEG changes in workers because
they usually had mental confusion when poisoned. They all had EEG changes
one year 1ater.

The Shell Oil company \^ras producing pesticides or insecticices at the
Arsenal, composed of dilute solutions of the organophosphorus compounds. This
was done because the compounds were so dangerous that only one facility in the
country was used for their production. After the Arsenal closed, the process
was moved to Pine B1uff, Arkansas.

In I9B0 I met Dr. Eldon Savage of the Environmental Health Department
of Colorado State University. He showed me a study that he'd supervised
which indicated that f,arm workers who had been sprayed with peticides had
chronic illness. I said, "l,lhere will this be published?" He said, "It wonrt
be published because the EPA paid for it."

Irve tried to get the study because soldi-ers in the Gulf War were
exposed to nerve gas and that might explain the Gulf War Syndrome. When
I asked using the Freedom of InformaEion Act, the EPA sent me a different
sEudy. I had given up until now and I really appreciate this hearing.
Dr. Eldon Savege's number in Ft. Collins is (970) 226-LL2O.

@27,"?/e


